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MANAGEMENT OF INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS

Papcr-MBA/3301fiI

Time-Tk€e Houtsl - [Full Marks-7o

N.B. :- (1) Attempt ALL questions

(2) Figues to the right indicate firll marks

SECTION-A

(a) Explain in detail approachcs to industrial relatiolrs

and importanoe of hannonious industrial relations.

14

OR

(b) Write the differeat Iodustrial Relations problems

encountered in thc public sector units in India and

how th€ same can be tackled effectively ? 14
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SECTION-B

(a) \tr/hat are tbe differEnt qpes oftade unions ? Explain

the four important t]?es of union structures with

advaatages and disadvantages of trade unions. 7

(b) Prepare a SWOT (strengths weaknesses are intemal

to the organisation and opportunities and threats

extemal to organization) analysis of trade union

movement inlndia. '1

OR

(c) Discuss the key provisions in trade rmion legislation

rciating to threshold limit for uniou registratioq role

ofousidas, political fi:nding and immunity ftom civil

and criminal liability and evaluate their relevance in

today's context. 7

(d) A tade union leader complained to the HR dwartncnt

that particular general manager in opeBlions was

flouting intemational labour standards and indulging

in unfair labour practices. On his part, the manager

employed Marketing Executives felt that the old managers

would not accept new ideas proposed by them, whereas

the old maragers opiDe tllat Ma*eting Executives thought

very high of them and did not allow themselves to share

olhers expe.iences and ideas. Both felt that thete were

Iro special interactions belween the groups.

(a) Analyze the problem in this case

(b) What do you recommend to solve the problem ?

5

(c) How qualiry circle will be proved as a solution 1.o

problem mentioned i[ above case ? 5

4

2
7
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SECTION-C

5. South Indian Bank was instituted in 1980. Mosr ofthe

employeesjoined as cleris with M.Com. qualification in

I 980 ard in 2005 became Branch N,Ianagers and Regional

Managers. 'Ihese managers have b€en p€rforming vadous

functions including marketing fioctions ofthe bank like

purchasing of deposits and selling of advarces. Top

management ofthc bank decided to employ cardidates

with MBA (Marketing) qualificatiotr as Madcting Exeeutives

in 2006. The manageme 's decision protested by the

bank managas, saying tlut they could perform with thet

Iong experieDce, the marketing fi.mctions effeclively. But

top Ea.Dagement ignoEd the opposition of the managers,

and crnployed MBA c{rdidate as marketing executives.

MBAS joined the ba.nk in 2006 and assumed the

responsibilities of purcbasing of dEposits, selling adl"nc€s

and recovery of advances. The perfomance of bank was

poor dudng 2006 and 2007 especially in areas like deposit

mobilisation, sanctioning ofadvancei and recovery of
advances. The personnel management besides other

deparhnents ofthe bank was asked to find out the reasons

for the declining performance ofthe BanI(. The newly
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concemed reasoned that implicit in the freedom of
association is the freedom not !o associate. Also,

fteedom ofassociation implies a rnultiplicity ofunion

because if there is no choice there is no freedom.

Since in rhe manager's view lhe existing union was

Ilot working in the interest of the workers or the

company, When some employees came to discuss

the subject with him, he suggested to th€m that they

start another uaion which would behave more

respoasibly. He offered tlat all possible help would

be extended to the workers to ensure their fteedom

ofassociation.

Can a management sponsor a union or encourage

the lbrmation of anolher union so that the employers

have a choice ? '7

(a) Describe grievance seftlement procedure. Bring out

its merits and demerits. 1

(b) h BG-UN Pit. Ltd. ernployees ftom'Quality Control

department are demanding for revision in lvages and

better workilg conditions. Bu! managimen( rejected

3
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their dema-nds, this led to emetg€Irce of industrial

disputes. By involving tlle ifferference ofa third party,

how thi$ issue can be settled. '1

OR

(c) What are the features and causes of Industlial

Disputes ? 7

(d) The workers in service stEtion oflnformatics Systems

Pvt. Ltd. arc found violating the rules of discipline

fteqtrently. You are assigned with a task ofimproving

their work behaviour. Which approach will you use

to deal with such indiscipline ? And why ? 7

4. (a) Define thc term collective bargaining. What are

the chaiacteristics of collccrive bargainhg ? 7

O) Ir Endurarce System Ltd. plant head observed that

production depmtment is filled with negativity. Ca$al

approach which is reflecting thmugh poor performance

of production department.

Being a, HR marager the task ofenhalcing

the morale ofworkers ofproduction department is

handed over to you. Iiow can you use participative

management to solve this issue and crcating positive

work culture ? 7

OR

(c) What is meatrt by workers participation in

management ? Why is it needed ? 7

(d) R,K. Brewery Lrd. produces varities of sofl drinks

and mineral *aler Mr. Abhishekjoined R,K, BtEw€ry

as ChiefHR. Mr. Abhishek introduced perfonnance

based salary in company, and this scheme was very

succ€ssfir. Now Ihis is the timc for salary revision.

Suggest Mr. Abhishek, whether he should go for

collective bargaining or individual bargaining aad

why? 7

5
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